1: "Noticing" a child who may not be developing typically

2. Referral

Public Health Nurse

Primary Care Physician

Healthy Start

Kapi'olani Medical Center, Honolulu

Parent or family

Child care, Preschool etc.

Kona Early Childhood Services Program (KECSP) 322-4880

North Hawai'i Child Development Program (NHCDP) 885-0086 x18

PHN 322-1500

H-KISS 800-235-5477

3. Program contacts family (within 2 days of referral)
Developmental screening and/or professional evaluation (within 45 days of referral)
Eligibility determined
Feedback to family and referral source

Is child eligible for Zero to Three services?

Yes

4. Enrolled at KECSP, NHCDP or PHNB W. Hawai'i

Family & child strengths, needs, goals identified

5. Individualized Family Support Plan developed
(within 45 days of initial referral)
(will be re-evaluated and new plan created every 6 months)

6. Services begin

No

Not enrolled